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Monday

11:00 am to 1:45 pm

Tuesday

11:00 am to 5:45 pm

Wednesday

11:00 am to 3:45 pm

Thursday

11:00 am to 5:45 pm

Friday

11:00 am to 1:45 pm

Saturday

11:00 am to 1:45 pm

Sunday

Closed

Please visit our website for more information HastingsHighlandsLibrary.ca
or give us a call at 613-338-2262 and we would be happy to answer any questions
Connect with us:

The library will be closed for
the following Holidays:

Thanksgiving
Monday
October 11th

Holiday Hours
Closed: Dec. 25th to 28th,
31st to Jan 3rd 2022
Open: Dec 29th & 30th

History Bites

All photos and information are available on our digital archive

The Train station was first built in 1907 when
the rail line was extended up to Maynooth,
with the completion in 1908. It is now the
last standing concrete poured train station
in Ontario. The train stopped running in the
1950’s and the railway was ripped up in
1960’s. The line way is now known as The
Heritage Trail and is used for recreational
use.

Maynooth, Ontario was first known as
“Doyle’s Corners” in 1861 until 1871 when it
was officially changed to Maynooth.

One room school houses: S.S. No 1 (Secondary
School). Estimated build was before 1865 and
along Hastings Road near Maynooth. S.S. No.
2 was in Hybla; S.S. No. 3 was built south-east
of Maynooth. Other schools were constructed
in Monteagle, Bangor, Carlow, Baptiste, Hickey
Settlement, and Lake St. Peter.

The Sew ‘n Sews have generously donated some beautiful hand crafted items to sell,
with all proceeds going to Hastings Highlands Public Library

Wine Glass w/
Coasters

Hot/Cold Packs

$20

2 sizes S $3
L $5

Tote Bag
$15
Hot Cocoa Mugs

Blue Baby

Table Runner

Blanket

$15

$50

CULTURAL CORNER SPOTLIGHT

In October, our Cultural Corner
will be featuring the designs of
Hannah Spasov, an architecture
student researching cottage
country in the North Hastings
area.

Hannah's display is the outcome of her Master of Architecture thesis where she studied the
relationships between Southern Ontario cottage culture and rural communities. Specifically,
the tensions caused by lack of public lake access to Baptiste Lake in the North Hastings area.
It is her wish to share her designs with the local community both to communicate her research and to give back to the incredible people who have helped her along the way.

If you would like to display your art in the Cultural Corner call us at 613-338-2262 or
email info@hastingshighlandslibrary.ca

October is Canadian Library Month!
Your Library has a special event to mark OPLW! Author Brock Greenhalgh is presenting his book: Hard Road to Victory: The Chatham All-Stars Story, for ou r Library Community.

Formed during the Great Depression, the Chatham Coloured All-Stars
(1932 – 39) was the first all-Black organized baseball team in Ontario.
Comprised primarily of men from the town of Chatham in Southwestern
Ontario, the All-Stars became the first all-Black team to win a Provincial
Ontario Baseball Amateur Association (OBAA) Championship in 1934.
This is a fascinating story and yet one not well known. Brock has a written
book telling of the obstacles and discrimination that these Black athletes
had to face. Brock’s mission is to tell their history and the story that celebrates this unique and hard fought achievement with the goal of recognizing the Chatham All-Stars in the Canadian Baseball Hall of Fame.
This is a Zoom presentation and will require pre-registration to participate.
Please sign up via telephon e (613 338 2262), em ail
(hhplcurbside@gmail.com), or in person at the front desk.
There is no cost to participants! You’ll be asked to provide an email address
so that we can send you the link for the presentation.
To learn more please visit our website or social media for links.
Save the date: Saturday, October 23rd from 10:30 – 11:30 am

October 17—23 2021 | Du 17 Au 23 Octobre 2021 | OPLW.CA

During this month, libraries and library partners across Canada raise awareness
of the valuable role libraries play in Canadians’ lives.
In Ontario, the first week of October features First Nations Public
Library Week, and the third week of October is Ontario Public
Library Week.
The Theme of Ontario Public Library Week: One Card, One Million Possibilities.
Hashtag: #OPLW

Celebrate your library with us with the following activities:
Back to School Display and Lear ning Suppor ts in our Ch ildr en ’s Area
“Fall Back” into Reading Contests for Y oung Adult, Junior , and Pr im ar y
children
Indigenous Peoples Resources Display th e Fir st W eek of October
“Fall Back” into Reading Contests Draws for Prizes October 18th
Halloween Celebration Monday October 25th to Saturday October 30th
Drop into your Library for a Halloween Treat, perhaps some Halloween books to
check out, and of course a special Halloween craft.*
*Our Halloween Craft will be prepared as a take home (Grab and Go Activity) or
can be done in house.

Reading Challenges: Young Adults (13-18) | Junior Readers (8-12) |
kids (3-7)!
Your Library is launching a contest for you! We want
to see you back in the Library this fall reading and
signing out books. Every time you check books out
your name will be entered into our draw. If you don’t
have your own Library card yet, now is the time to
get one! New Library card members will
automatically be entered into our contest.

We did not forget our younger patrons
who like to read books from our
Children’s Collection: Picture Books,
Junior Non Fiction, and our early
Chapter Books.
Let’s get reading!
Every time you or som eone in
your family checks out a book for you
your name will be entered into a draw
for a special prize to be announced
during the week of
October 17th to the 23rd.

Nov 1st to Dec 15th: Food For
Fines!

Hastings Highlands Public Library is
inviting our patrons to bring in
Non-Perishable Food Items for th e
food bank this holiday season in exchange for clearing any fines you may
have accumulated on your account.

In an effort to preserve the local history
of the Hastings Highlands and
surrounding regions, the library has a
digital archive for old photographs,
newspaper clippings, and more. This
archive can be viewed at any time from
any location with an internet connection.
www.HastingsHighlandsLibrary.ca
/heritage-services

All who wish to donate are welcome!
Added to the digital archive!

Ontario Parks is making the day pass
for all Ontario Provincial Parks
available to libraries to sign out for
library patrons. To sign out a pass,
email or call us. Remember you need
to reserve your spot due to COVID19 guidelines at
reservations.ontarioparks.com



Negative Film from Highlands
Courier Newspaper: Oct 1994-Mar
1995



Courier Newspapers dated July to
August 1995



NHHS Year Book 1953



Photographs donated by Vivian
Bloom:

If you have historical items,
photographs, stories or family heirlooms
you wish to add to our digital collection
please contact
heritage
@hastingshighlandslibrary.ca

